
AGENDA
Seattle Presbyterian Churches Holy Land Tour

TOUR WEBPAGE: 
https://www.mejditours.com/open-tour/bellevue-presbyterian-holy-land/
[https://www.mejditours.com/open-tour/bellevue-presbyterian-holy-land/]

Welcome to your custom tour portal! Please read through the information below as
it will walk you through the next steps in the tour preparation process and list
important dates and deadlines.
&
If you have any questions as you read through the information listed below - or
at any time during the tour preparation process - please feel free to contact by
emailing info@mejditours.com [info@mejditours.com] or calling +1 703 349-1554
[https://calendly.com/mejdi-travel/mejdi-traveler-services-meeting] (click to
schedule a call
[https://calendly.com/mejdi-travel/mejdi-traveler-services-meeting]).
&
 * Do not book your flight until you receive the Tour Confirmation notification
   (via email and updated on the tour portal by or before the registration
   deadline). This tour requires a minimum number of travelers to run and we
   will send out the Tour Confirmation Notification as soon as the minimum
   number is registered.
 * The registration deadline is: July 15, 2022.

&
1. Research/Purchase Travel insurance

You will want to begin reviewing your 
[https://www.mejditours.com/why-mejdi/travel-insurance/]Travel Insurance
[https://www.mejditours.com/why-mejdi/travel-insurance/] options now as some
Travel Insurance plans and policies [Cancel For Any Reason (CFAR) or coverage
for pre-existing conditions] are only available for a limited time
(approximately 2 weeks) following your date of deposit.
&
Click here for additional information on Travel Insurance and Recommended



Providers [https://www.mejditours.com/why-mejdi/travel-insurance/].

2 .Check Passports and Travel Documentation

 * Passports must be valid for 6 months from the date of your departure from the
   tour.&
 * US citizens can check the 
   [https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/passports.html]US Department of
   State Website [https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/passports.html] for
   information on renewing or getting a new passport. There can be significant
   delays processing renewals and new passports so we recommend confirming your
   passport’s expiration date early.&

&
 * US and Canadian citizens will receive a B-2 tourist visa on arrival to enter
   Israel for trips less than 90 days. No preparation is needed on your end to
   receive this visa.

&
 * Non-US Citizens should check with the appropriate consulate for visa
   information.
 * Dual citizens should bring their passport for entry and exit requirements
   within the country.

3. Complete Required Forms and Upload Required Documents
All required forms are located in the tour portal. You may start and stop forms
at any time and the data is saved. Submit when complete and re-submit if any of
your information changes along the way. If multiple travelers have registered
using one email account, you can switch between accounts for the purpose of form
completion through the “switch between accounts” button at the top of the
portal.

4. Access Useful Destination Specific Information:
We have included relevant information intended to help you prepare for your
tour.&
 * Flight Booking Guidance
 * Packing List
 * Reading & Resource List
 * Destination Guide&

5. View Tour Related Fees and Pay Invoices
Tour fees will be updated in the "My Invoice" section of the tour portal. We
will send an announcement when invoices are available. All invoices can be paid
online by credit card or check. Final payments will be due by August 15, 2022

6. Review the updated [https://www.mejditours.com/terms/]Terms and Conditions
[https://www.mejditours.com/terms/] and 
[https://www.mejditours.com/why-mejdi/safety-security-2/]Safety and Security
Protocols [https://www.mejditours.com/why-mejdi/safety-security-2/]
These pages are regularly updated and outline the policies we are implementing
for all tours to facilitate safe travel during the COVID pandemic.


